
Alton ADVERTISING.

The trutn It that the new scheme of

hborcamliilate (a rrjuiUicJii) t. Theie are
four district nut fully irj.mitcd, but if the dem-
ocrat! only carry the minority portion of the
district! yet to hear from they will hve 39, a ps.il. 801.y

S
J

WHOLCRALC

1889 SUr.ir.1ER 1880
A Chicago paper refcrrsd to a State ScoUor

a Mr tiios. h. Junes, and he hat tued lor J75,.
ex damage. lie apparently considers U

capital ofTrnte. T"rinaaiiiia mn imm miii

SPECIALTIES.

SPRING AIID

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Harflware, Iron, Steel anil Farm Mien.
SOLE ACEKTS FOR WASHINGTON AND NORTHERH IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
Then Uaohlnot art too well known to need oorumeht. Thousand of farmer havo

vied them and apeak of them with praits. They are the only Barreitlna;
Kaehlnei that will (ire ENTIRS SATISFACTION to the purchaser.

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING

AULTMAN'S
Fashionable and St.Heh Suite, Businest Suits, Llabt

Summer, Suit. Hoys, youth'- - and etlld Wa .

The largest atoctc And gret eat variety in jirioj ana ..6 I have evei
carried, and si gjoti value as erer oIloi-- i Ut tbe eitizene of. Lion

cmaty.

The most Effective and Succtsiful Combination for ThrtiMng and Cleanlns
drain ever conitructed.

Purnisliing Good
BUCKEYE STfEljHAMi TWINE-BINDER- S.

ftfTht rantiirs that dlatlngiiUha Mils Twins- - Blndur It the Llichtnns of Draft, omtlml with Iu
Kitmunlinary Ktranyth and iHirabllltv. Ttw IliiHlar la ol th? Aiilrt.y lutttartt, ths only wily auotwatul
on yat kmiwn. Wa hava two atyla. ths Elavstur lliiiJur awl Ilia I'laUura lllnJer-bo- lh assailan- t- tain
rseoiumaiMtal by bunursd ol trona. Special 'Bargains

:

atl the latest novettUa.

In cotcrs end lilsckr. Swjraotkere, jjingbaia- -, tbambteyt, Fiend
p inw and wash fabric. All tbe novtliies of tbeaeaaon in and
c:lor. I will bate oiuibiog faitbei to say abont tbvse io a few

day.BOOTS AND SHOES.

SCPfTTTTT.Ti'P PAPM WAHniffQ
UlUU A JJJuAs A iUUlU IIHUUi1U

BUCK-BOARD- S. FOUR-SPRIN- G

MOUNTAIN WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS.

CORBIN DISC HARROWS.

HODQES-HAINE- S HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

WSEND FOR CIRCULARS."

4rpsrtuot of H- i- lst, iti He market.
A lfg tin-- '

HATS EMBROIDERIES, SKIRTINGS
Flonocius, ami all ovem iti csmbri), S'ia aod Indii Lvjto. 1

have just 0ided tbe largest invoice of noveltii--e io tbia Hoe ever
in tbia city, and at grenly reduced price.

12. rl,hrivl,3Innn:jr, uVlbuny, Or.

Ht.pl. and FMbionaW - Hn. -
John C.

Tailoring
Piques, Lawns,

Nsntookt in wbiie, ecru and colors,
lb a ever before ofTered in tbia city.

TABLE
In brown and bleched. Thia stock I bought in New York at lets
than importers' price, and am able to give gocd bargains. 68 inch all

linen bleached at 50 tvnte per yard and otbera in ropottion.

lice at remarnsnie tow 1111 .

ick a

TOWELINGS,
All these (roods I buy direct from importers by tbe bale, and can sell

then) mueh cheaper tban if boogbt ot jobbers towels I bov io qnao-tili- ea

in N w Yok, and an offeriod Ibetn at prieei tlat sin nre V

aell tbe goods.

Ladies Cotton Host.in tbe fact tbt I " fferinl better bargaUn tban any on. eta. in Aibany
Bongbt at bankrupt aalea I can all

First-Clas- s Goods
Are cheaper this year tban ever before. I bave eucceeded in

ticg aoroo good Urgaiat, all ot wbioC J a in oflering to my cuatomeia
tbe same in

Oregon towna advertising their advantage
In Oregon newspaper In order to Induce

Immigration it destined to be failure .and
everv newspaper man of any experience
know It. Of what avail would It be lor
Albany, Eugene, Corvallis, Roteburs; or
Jacksonville to advertise the advantages o!
their respective town In their respective
local ne tpapert with the hope of thereby
securing Immigration from Illinolt or Ml
touri? How extensively do any of these
local newspaper circulate In either ot the
ttate mentioned t Their circulation la

practically nothing In either ot thote ttatet.
And what la true of these local papett It
largely true ol the scheme of advertising
In the Orrgnfa. That paper's circula
tion among the people nought to be reach-
ed I entirely too limited to justify advcrtlt
Ing In Itt columns. MucU better results
would follow advertising In the best local
paper In the ttatet mentioned than even
In the Orrn. A local paper in Illinolt
that clrculatet 3000 coplct would be a
much more valuable medium through
which to advertise Oregon or any of Itt
town to the people of that ttate than an
paper published In Oregon, not excepting
the Ottoman. An Albany merchant
would not think o( advertising hit goods
In the New York tf'rU, (though Itt circu-

lation It immense,) because It would not
reach the people wham he teekt at cus-

tomers, but on the contrary he advertises
in the local pipertof hit own town, for
they circulate among the people whose at
tention he claims. It It generally money
thrown away to advertise In Oregon pa-

per to secure immigrants unless large
edition are run off and circulated among
thote whose presence a settler among ut
we teek.

TUE RAILWAY POSTAL 8EKYICR.

Superintcndent Hell ot the railway mail
tervicerlset to explain in justification or
excuse of hit shameless partisanship, that
the object of suspending the clyil service
rule until May 1st wat to rid the service
of ncompetent clerks, and that he re-a- p

pointed the old clerk to a great extent-- Jo
per cent to take the placet of thoae re

moved. We do not know, of course, what
wat done In other ttatet, but at far at New

Hampshire It concerned the statement it a
bald-heade- d lie. Instead of 90 per cent ot the
appointee being experienced men, nearly
that per cent were aa green aa grass, to far
at the pottal terv ice it concerned. A gtln,
it the object wat to get rid ot Incompetents,
It could have been done just at well under
the civil terv ice taw for nothing In that
measure wa ever calculated or Intended
to prevent the removal of unfit employe
at any time. Such employe can be re-

moved now just at well at they could be-

fore, and Mr Bell muit know this. Don't
make excuses Mr Superintendent. The
removal of democrat we do not object to,
but we do object to the hypocrisy with
which you undertake to cover your parti-
san work. Say yau wanted the offices and
took them regardless of your party pledget
and your pretended love for the old veter-an,an- d

you mlll.be respected for expressing
your honest sentiments.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Swift Ajala.

Washington, May ai There it some ulk
alut town that John F Swift, of California,
may be recalled from the Japanese mission and
given a place in President Harrison' cabinet.
The speculation on this point it based on Attorney--

General Miller's elevation to the supreme
bench. If this be dane. Swift may succeed
him. The president is very partial to Swift.

A PeeallarOfaatrnrtioa.

Lkwisto.v, Me., May ai. The first train
over the Canadian Pacilic's new line through
the Northern Maine backwoods bad rather a

strange experience- - The train waa brought to
a dead stop in the wood by millions of caterpil-
lars, which took a fancy to crawl on the rails,
and defied every device essayed for removing
them, until another kxotnative wat tent to the
rescue. Moreover, droves of huge mosquitoes
swooped down on the train men and drank
their blood. The caterpillar covered the rails
for eleven mile.

Hunch aad Mitchell. .

WASHiNGTON,M:y at The Exi-ntK- g Star
says editorially: "The nomination of Solomon
Hirsch, for the Turkish mution, remove Sena-

tor Mitchell's most dangerous rival for the sena-torshi- p

in 1891, and remove all doubts of the
latter t return to the senate." Mitchell, it lays,
may be depended upon to secure Hircch's con-
firmation.

Bore Everybody. -
,

V "INOTON, May 20 It seems that Mn
Hai : , a- - well at the president, it not free
from iL annoyance of office seekers. Her
mail contains every day appeals from office
seekers louse her influence with her builnnd
in the writer's behalf.'

Seal. ing Uaee.

Seattle, W T., May 20. William O'Con-

nor, Henry Peterson, Albert I It mm and George
W Lee, the oarsmen, ai rived in Seattle thit
morning, and have already begun trainiag for
the race which it to take place on Lake Wash
ington on Memorial day. The course will be
three miles and turn. It is expected that Jacob
Caudaurwill join lbs company. O'Conner
says that the course on Lake WahingtonJs the
oesi ne ever nw, ana mar ne expects the race
to be one of the greatest anna tic events of the
year.

. A BlgJaiap.
New VokK, May 20. Steve Brodie, the

bridge jumper, jumped over the Paftaic falls
thit morning and came out without damage.
For the past three months Brodie hat enter
tained the idea that it wat necessary, in order
to perfect hit record at a jumper, to rival the
late Sam Patch, by jumping from tome f the
places from which the latter jumped. About
March I Brodie went to Rochester to jump
from the Genessee falls, where Patch lost hit
life, but wat dissuaded, at the water wat only
five feet deep.

Cyclone 'arly everywhere.
WtLKESBAkRE, Pa., May 20. A terrific

wind and rain storm, which afterwards turned
into a cyclone, swept through the Lackawanna

valley this afternoon. Many houses were wreck-

ed, fencs blown down, barns demolished, and
whole orchards ruined. The houses occupied
by Charles Robinson and Charles White were
swept from their foundat'" and all of tbeir
inmates injured.

h'ne. it Harried.
"

Jackson, Mich., May 20. Great interest
was aroused in society circles yesterday when
the rumor became current that Mrs Emma C

Folsom, mothei of Fx President Cleveland's
wife, wat to be married to day to Henry E.
Perrine, a merchant of Buffalo, The wedding
was solemnized at 9 o'clock thit evening, Rev,
R B Balcom, of St. Paul Epiacopal church
officiating, ...

A Bis liace.

Fresno, Cal,, May 20. The Fresno Fair
Ground Association is displaying great energy
in preparing for the two miles and repeat race
for $20,000, to be run Ser5temler 20,

The conditions of the rare provide that the
entrance fee shall be 10 per cent of the pu-s-

e,

The purse v. ill be divided into foar pirtt f10,
000 to go lo the winner, 1 5000 to the second
horse, 53000 to the third,, and' f2000 to the
fourth. Three horses enter, two to start, ,

A Cloe State

Helena, May 19. The contest for supre-

macy in the constitutional convention hat been

close and the count of the vote based upon re-

turns from 121 precints, shows that there is

very little difference in the strength of the two
parties. The spirit of partisanship wat not
very distinctly developed, however, and a light
vote was polled, the total from the 121 districts
about nine-tent- of the territory, being 7863
democrats and 7075 'epuMicans; Green, labor
candidate, 123; Ralston, independent, 350;
Kennedy, independent, 34.

Of the 25 district! (3 delegate! being elected
from each, making 75 member) the democrats
are certain of 35, the republicans 27 and the

majority ot 3 over all. 1 he indication now
are that the democrat! will carry a of them,
which would increase the majority to 41, or
over all. The clotenen of the vote, however
would Indicate that in the Novemlier election,
after statehood, neither party wilt have much
of an advantage ever the other.

An Karthqaak.
San Francisco, May 10. Tslcgramt to-

day from many point! in what ia tometlinet
termed Middle California report eathquake
shocks at about ,: 15 this morning.

At Stockton the ihock tatted aliout ten
seconds, the vibrations being from north to
South. A number of people rushed into the
street. One man jumped from a second ttory
window, A number of building were heard
to crack,

A a Austrian flood.
Yikn.na, May 19. The latest report t from

the flooded districti show the lots of life much

greater than wa supposed. The river are
still greatly swollen. The deepest distress pre-
vails throughout the submerged districts, and
ttept are being taken to relieve the immediate
want! of the lufl'er,

Uood fur Gladstone,

LoNiX)N,May 19 A guest at a dinner given
to Gladstone quote an interesting talk. Speak
ing about America and Americana, Gladstone,
in pathetic tone regretted all hit opportunist
for visiting America had disappeared. "I al-

ways fell, he said, "deep gratitude to Ameri-
can people. They have been exceedingly kind
to me; kinder than I deserve. At the tune of
their great war I gave utterance to opinion
which, considering my connection with the
ministry of the day, had better have been left
unsold; but they forget and have forgiven. I
am almost daily receiving token of the warm-
heartedness of the American eople, and I
should like to look them face to face in their
own country,"

Photograph. Do you want your pho- -

t taken i We will take your photo any
me from cabinet up. I do you the best
cUss of work to be had In Albany, all work
finished before nald for. Call and tee our
fine display at the C & N W photo tent.

For Thirty Days, All good bought
at Ida M Drain will be discounted at 10

per cent. She hat an Immense stock and
all the latest Parisian style. Special bar-

gains. Call early while stock It complete.

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC.

CLovBhDALa, Benton Co , May 2nd. --

Having purchased of Mr. Ashby Pearoe
bU entire larm iu Benton county, Oregon,
the pubtlo U no 1 1 (led and forbidden from
taking or removing therefrom any gravel,
ana or 10am rrom tarn premie

K. L. Sooh.

Clovxrdalk, Booton Co., May 2nd.
I am Instruct d by Mr, F. L, Such to

prosecute any and all person depositing
dead animal uo-- hie land In Denton
county, Oregon, formerly owned by Mr
Aahhy Pearco.

CH.. E, WfsLVBRTOH,
Attorney at law.

Soatk Alhaay

A most desirable and beautiful location
for suburban residence, owing to it nat
ural advantage and nearness to the center
ol business. Compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these lots.and
you will be convinced ot their merits Call
carlv and secure a home before the advance
In price. Apply to

TwKKDAf.K St RfttKlRLD, Agents.
First door south of Post Office.

Kid Ulovea I Kid Utoveaj I I

I have just received a full line ot kid
goIve branded Our Own. This I a genu,
ine kid glove. I buy direct from Importer
in New York and consider them the best
value of any eloye I ever sold for this
price. 5 button, 3 row of it'tchlng, $1.50
per pair.

8. E. You no.

To lessen our stock of esnaed good we
will sell anything 10 that line at remarkably
lew pricaa.

Bt()W5tLL ft Stanard.
Don't fai o aximioa Mol'wain'a etrrta

Yon will A them from 10 to 13 per eeot
cbe'per tha any otner pfaee lis ln,ttktag
In consider oa tb qitlity.

Tabb'a & Co' pare Manilla twine, bait
qntlity, at Stewart iox'i.

IJat voor land and ci'y prv party for tale
at the wuiiinatte Valley Land Aesncica Ol
lice, la M. Cbarle Hotel lock. Alhany.Or

If yon have any job wcrk lit it call on O
W.Siiith who is irrr, to do it with
neatn&ta and diapat -- ' tod aa cheap at any
one. -

Scmmvr. W a r--s. -- Novelties In beaded
and itock'.net jacket just received.

Sami-r- l E. Yoi'nc

7 O- -k cures rbenmatiim, nearaigia a ad
toothache, r oahay k. Miaou Atata.

Thorn paun k Overman keen the best har
Dewea.

CitaUoD,
a Ae County Court of the Malt 0 Oregon
for Lin County.

In the matter vt the tttate of 01 vy Loy
Gayer, a minor.

To A. C. Gayer, the next of kin, and "all
persoLt interested in the estate of the above
namoi minor, u resting :

la the nam nf h State of Oregon, yon
are hereby cited and directed to appear io
the County Court of the Slate of Oreiroji, for
the eoouty or Lion, at the court room thereof,
at Albany, to the county of Ltnn, oa

Maadar. Ike 1st 4ay sf Jaljr, las.
st 10 o'clock io ths forenooo of that day.
then and there to show oaoas if any tbersbs
why a lice dm should not be grints-- t to AC
tiuyer, the guardian of std minor, for the
sale of she reu estate of said ward as desvrtb- -
ed'in the pstiiion of tbo irnarditr: ot said
ward now on tile with the Clerk of the above
namsd Court which said real property it c"es-a- n

bad as follows to- - it : An undivided one- -
ninth of the sooth half ' of Ins nnrtbast
fourth, and the norihwett fourth of the toulb
east fourth of section two, and tb southwest
fourth of the northwest fourth of tectum one,
iu township eleven tooth of rani; one west of
the Willamette meridian in Lion county,
Orrgon, eootsiaiiiK ICO seres, mors or let.

Witnosa, the Hon. 1). K. N. Blackburn,
ndfs of thaCoaoty Coart of the Huts of

Oregon, for the county of Linn, with the seal
of tul Court a0ix1, tint 13th day of May,
A. v., ISBV.

Attest 1 E. E. Mortaovk,.... (jlerk.
fun.)

Citation.
a--

In th County Court oj the Stat of Oregon
for tM County of Unn :

' In the matter of the estate of Almona B.
Daniel, a minor.

To F. M. Daniel, tb rtt-x- t of kiu and all
pel sons Interested In tbe eUte of above
nameu minor, urotuug i .

TN the name of ti 0 Wale of Orocon. tou
X. are hertby, cited and direutou to ap
pear In the Couoiy Court of ibe St of
uregon, f r tnuouuDty ot Linn at the court
room thereof, at Albany, In the ooanty of
Linn on -

Murular, tbe 1st day Jly, 188,
at 10 o'olouk in tbe forenoon of that day,
tbeo and there to show cause if any there-b- e

why lhieuse should not be granted to
V. M. Uatiiul guardian of said minor for
toe sale of tbe reU estate or aald ward aa
desoiibed iu the petition or tbegaardiao
of aald ward 011 file with tbo Clerk
of the above ua'.ued Court, which aald
real estate la described a follows, to wit !
An undivided two-ninth- s l the south half
of the northeast fourth, and tbe northwest,
fourth of tbe southeast fourth of section
two and the southwest fourth of tbe north
west fourth of section one, township
eleven south of range one went of the
Willamette meridian In Linn connty,
Oregoo, containing 160 acres more or less.

WUooh the Hon. P. K, N. Black bnrn.
Judge of the Coumy Court of the Ktate of
Orrgou, for tbe county of Llnn, with the
Mai of said Court aiUxad, this 13th day of
May, A. U. 1889,

Attests . K. K. MoHT.otT".

(!-- )
I

Front, First antl Vino Streets,

PORTLAND. v OREGON.

0IALCRO in

THRESHER.

STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

Dooro riow. Deero Sulky Plow,
Otrriagea, Photon, Top Buggios,

5
1

W at t M
1 1- -.1

A New Grocery Discovered

--AT-

Stronjt's out oornsr, oppislte NiewartA
ia, r ir. i.rjj., ai t ty, "

A full lino Of

FRESH GROCERIES,
CANNED GOODS,
DRIED FRUITS, ETC.

"Quick sales an I small profits," "Live
and lot live, ' la our motto. I'lease call
and eaatnluo our uy tie ami s,- -t prkf8 uiafaotton guars uImhI,

Produce Taken itt Esch&nr;e,

Very Itespeotfully,
BARQUE & ROBERTSON.

Hotica for Publication.
United Stat as Land Office, )

Oreieun City. Or.. March II. I8t. I
Jlollce is berety given that In oomyll

anee with tt.a prov.stona of the act ef
CunitveM of June 3rd. 1H78, entitled "An
u t for the wile of tlmtwr lands In the
Mtetesbf California, Oregon, Nevada and
Wsablnau.M Territory William W.
Itirfhardarin. of Mo, county of Llnn. State
ft Otegoo, ha this day fiisd In this ofllco
bis sworn ststoment tia. 47, for the pur-thas- e

of ibe 8 K H of H K li of Feotlon
No. 'A In Tjwr.sblp No. 10 south, raojis
No, 1 weat, end will eifar proof to show
that tbe laud sought Is mote valuable for
Its timber or stoue than for agriculture
purposes, and lo establish . bis claim to
eatu land before the hvlitor aod Itecelver
of tbls c Hire at Oregon City, Oregon, on

rrldsy, the Tin slayer Jmmr, lass,
tie nanuses wiine! AM Luoaa,

W C Mil er. II Miller and J V Couipton,
alt of tsclo, 1.1 an ouuuiy, Oregon.

Anv and alt rsnns ctalming adversely
the above-dewrtte- d land are requested
tu Ulo thetr olaiina In tbia ofllce on or be-

fore said 7th day nf Juna, iwo.
W. T. BURitcr,

Itegtster.

Holies for Publication. .

Ind Office at Oregon City, Or., 1

Aprd Z2ad, 1 Hy. j
Notice hereby i;iea that the folloaring

nsmH tilr bat bled notice of bis intention
to rusks li;il proof in support of his claim,
aod that asid proof will be made Lsfurs tbe
County t'lork of Uan county, at Albany,
Oregon, on .

Tarada), Jane nth, last).
ixt Johu S, Myers, Homestead Entry Ne.

7101, for the 8 W U of See. SS, Tp. 0. 8, U
4 K. He oanice tbe following witnesses to
prove bit eoiitinnous residence upon and cul-
tivation of, tsid land, with a view le eom-matin-

said sstry wit I. cash psyuiut, endfr
8re. 2301, K S : W II B 8twait, Henry
llrsswsn, Wm Clsik and K 8 l!artr, all of
Kock Creek, Linn county, Or.

Any prison who iletire to pn.tut a jiinst
tbe altuwance nf tech proof, or wlmkuoa nf
any substantial reaaott, under tha law and
tbe rsgnlstion of ths Intartur Department,
why suvb proof should net be allowed,will bs
Riven an opportunity at the above uieitikined
liuiesnd pltoe to cross examine the witness-
es of said claimant, and to offer svidome in
rebuttal of that tnbmitt'd by elaimanr.

. W. T. RuasEr,
rleBister.

Notice for Fabllcation.

United States Ijind Office Oregon City, Or.
April S2nd, im.

Kotlce In hereby (ilven that In com pi 1

anoe with tha nroviins of the sot of Con
of Juoe ird. 1878. entitled "An actfrefthe sale of timber lands In the Mates

of California. Orrvon, Nevada aod WsiU
inston 'IVnltory " Zander lirewvl o
"rt4jton, i ounty of Marh.n, State tOm

, hai t:iia day filed in tbia tffloe bia
sworn Ma'Hment Ne. COS, for tbe puwbaae
oi me . n a or aectevii no n, in xown
ship N'i I j south. Uange No. S. tt, and
will otV troof vo show that tbe land
sought h-- ii.n'e valuable fcr lea timber or
stone tbau tor aKricultural purpose and
to cstaniiMi ins Maim io earn lana before
the Kegbder and receiver of tbia office at
Oregon Clt v. Oratron. on Friday, tbe 19Lli

day of Jul , "fh9. ne namtaaa wltneHNas:
8, (Shaw, T. hut and W, Ho--y, all of
Miil City, Marlon county, and J. K.
Jirowc, of Albany, Llnn county, all of
Oregon.'

Any and all pmsont c'olrr Ing adyerardy
ths above described lauds are requested
io iiie in!ir cmims in mis ome on or
t cf'ire aald lUih day of July, 1HKB,

W. T. BuavRT,
Register.

Wiilio-i- t llcnlthcati
. lint cnjujuj.JT -j B a j

'''tifc HEALTH RESTORER.
CjXs&G USEITl

it is the t livlprr lo Health and '.lie UK'kut
cure jii li.inli, t'oeit I" time tor ! diseases a
Hie Siom.iv!i, T.ivir, Kldnay and Skin, I

cures ktMiim t;aui, Maiaila, Coated "I'uiiruo
and Hcndnrl ;, rclievi'S Cotialipa'.ion, liilioii
less nd drives all impurities out ul
.h ; Blood and drie up old Sores. Theliusinrss
men buy it, the Workingmrn usa it, the Lnchcs
lake i the Children cry lor it and tire Farnteis
ay i is tiieir bent benlth nrenervcr.
So! i everywliere, f l.oo a Ixmle: six for fs.oo

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of the Stale ot Oregon for

Mnn County,

In the matter of the estate of Geo: W.
MoCride, deceased.

Noliao i Imrubv uivn that the underiii'U--
ed AduuiUHtrator nf taid estate ha riled bit
final account therein with the Clerk of laid
Court end that tha Court hai appointed

Saturday, Jane 8th, 1880, .

st one o'clock ia the afternoon for the hear
ing of objections to taid account and for the
settlement thereof. -

Published by order cf D. It. N. Blackburn.
County Judge,

Albany, May tilh, 188SJ.

J, A. McBriue,
J C, Powell, Administrator.

Attorney.

at t r below COST.

A physician taysi "Girls in feeble health
alioul J take a Iramp through the wood or field

every day." Ilut tuppoae a tramp ihoulJ object
to being taken through the wood or field

every day by girl in feeble health?

Senator Quay will vote in favor of the Penn

tylvania Prohibitory amendment. He lay he

regard the question "a one of moral and not
of politic." It goct without laying that Quay

regards a question of polite a not one of
morals. ,

' -

i.x Senator I'almer, who will toon depart on
hit mission to Spain, expect to return within
1 5 month. lie aid the other day: . "I would
rather grub sagebrush on my farm nrar Detroit
and eat corn pone in my log cabin than live in
the cattle in Spain and make salaams to her

king," '

t'p in Minnesota treet fall acroa the most

rapid locomotives. It it- well, however, t!M
the locomotive rather than the car catch the

fulling timber. Thu only the engineer and
fireman are killed, whereat if the tree were to

dmp upon one of the cart a doen noble Re

publican, on their way to Washington, might
be hopelessly mangled. .

Mr Gladstone attribute hi health and vigor
to hit habit of sleeping seven hour out of the

twenty.four and never thinking of business
after he goes to bed. Men who are unable to

tieep soundly and haven't the faculty of freeing
their mind from anxiout thoughtt would be

very glad to follow the English statesman's rule
of life, if they only knew how to do to.

Saunders, the father in law of
Russell lIarriton,ha been appointed member
of the Utah commission at salary of $5000
per year. If the offices hold out the "family1
will be provided for under this administration.
189a will be a cold yearfor the relatives of Ben

jamin unless the civil service law can protect
them.

Snm Houston's daughter it postmistress at
Abilene, Texas. The white Republican bos

of that state tried !o have her removed, where'

upon Cuney. the negro Republican boss, inter
ferred to prevent it, laying, "I am a negro and

Republican, but I am a Texan, with pride
in the giorious history of my ttate and Sam
Houston's part in it. This appear to be
case where the negro hat a level head. Score
one for the colored brother.

During the last twenty five yrars Queen Vic
toria hat captured 447 agricultural prices with
stock from her Windsor farm. She take great
interest in cattle show and it good judge of
Shorthorn and Jersey. At Windsor on Aber

geldie farm and at Osborne the bat herds of
cattle worthy a royal owner. The park at Oa
borne is now docked with a picturesque herd
of West Highland cattle. It it strange that Vic

toria, fond of cattle at she is, should care but
little lot horses. . She doe not even admire a

pony of brandy.

Postmaster General Wanamaker, it is re-

ported, hat discovered an entirely new reason
for refusing to remove a postmaster whore term
has not expired. He is credited with holding
that to remove an official appointed by Mr,

Cleveland and confirmed by the Senate would
be a rebuke to the Republican senate which

had a part in the appointment. On this ground
he it said to be opposed to interfering with
Presidential postmasters whose Democratic
commissionstiave not expire!.

1 he ludicrous will always come to the front.

Chtuncey M. Depew who delivered the Cen-

tennial address at the celebration of the centen

nial of the inauguration of Washington it threat-

ened with a law suit by Rev. E C Towne who
has a claim for services in collating historical
diets for use in the oration. The claim it $$00
and Ciuuncey refuses to pay. Chauncey's
praise i likely to pale before investigation.

Would George Washington, were he alive
to-d- y and holding the tame opinion! and fol-

lowing the time course of action that governed
his public career a hundred year ago, receive

a nomination to the Presidency? Thi qnery
affords a fair test of the claim of the compla-
cent spoilssharers that there bat been no de-

terioration in politics and no lowering of the
standard ofgovernment during the past century.
Would the PUtu and Quays and Chandlers
the men who control delegations and "carry
elections" be likely to rally to the standard of
Washington? Try the new time and the old

time by this touchstone.

Harrison has been president of the United
States two month. They have been very busy
months, and 'he party headsmen have had
their hands more than full making vacancies
for the clamorous mob of insatiate Republican
spoils hunters. The chiefs of government de-

partments and divisions have concealed the
actual number of Democrats removed, for they
are ashamed to let the public know it. There
never was a time when so many removals were
made in the same space of time. If the truth
could be got at, h is nroballe that tinder Har-

rison more officials have been turned out in

sixty days than under Cleveland in four years.
At any rate, the service hat been to thoroughly
cleared of Democrats in that brief period that
the president has felt that he could reconstruct

ih; civil service commission, which bat been all
this time a completely dismantled affair.

It he expected that In view of the

many promises and predictions made last
fall by protectionist that the manufactur-
er! of the country wopld find themselves
on a very secure and solid basis in case
Harriio.i should be elected. Not to how
ever. Here Is the Pioneer Woolen Ml. I

of Fan Fiuncico, that wn built way back
in 185S, that now suspend operation and

goes out o( the buainess because the busi-

ness U unprofitable Well, what' the
matter now f Protection ii secure for at
least four years.- - Maybe if wool were

cheaper the mills might lure sustained
themselves. If our republican friends have
inch a pv.ernal Interest in the welfare of

manufacturer why not remove the tariff
from wool and make It cheap, eh I

Lii.

f.ll.in U Ilia 111 o lotUsrt ramainlna; in tha pjst
Ofloa, Aluanjr, Una count, Or agon, May 12, 1889,

Fsrjnns mlllny for tbast letter must srlva tha data oa
which thr ra sJvartltad t

An.kraon UorsJ Albsn, K C

Ahtn, Mia Alati, SO
fos, Howfenr rie.liar, W If

llrn, lleory i.aa, i R

Ka, GuaUys
Mli, Oo W Tuppar, U It
KiHa nl Dmiii-- , Jl. Mr Minis (2)
Walk-sr- , Jan.es (t).

n. THOMPSON, F, M. .

I! ciil Ext ate for Sale.

J 5 feet front on cast, First treet, $J,ooo.
4 I'j'.sln HncHeman's 3rd Add., $1,000.
a lot in western part of town, block 60,

$45 each.
1 Iocs in bi.w.k 61, $500 each.
2 tots wiih large bou.e and barn en

Baker strct, ?J,ioo.
jit, feet front with large house and barn

o- - Drpot atrcvt, $5,ooo.
- One-- block of ia lots ).i Schultz front
addition to South Allmny, $1,200.

- Schultz & Henderson.

SriitcK Oil At $i.a.S per 5 Knllon can
be.t Standard "" oil, at the Willamette
Packing Co.' store.

FOR

ak

aaajaa

AHD TRIMMINGS.

In CasLracrcs,

India Linens,
all at price, very much cbespet

LINEN,

CRASHES, ETC.

I-S-

'wvirvi a

. l. ' 1UAJ

Guissr Son.
Sfl9?caL"r?a

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S,
The above is an outline of tbe XJ m f""g. a do busineaa n
aod will endeavor to do my par. lowarda aecuting tbe traoe io Lion
and adjoining counties to Albany, nod to keep p with the procession
of the lively and growing tity of Albany. I will bave aometbing
say about

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
And '

General merchandise ot alt kinds eail oa me. Parlicula-- 1 argains ia earn

of aboee.

.Cash for Goods or Country ; In

G, W. SIMPSON
p .lbitn), Oi-c- .

. SAMUEL E. YOU1MG

Notice of Supplemental Articles of

Incorporation.
Notice isberebf si van to all persons whom

it may concern, that the Director of the
ItrowMville Woolen fllsnutactorioa tym
pany a !Oiporatina orgsniaed under the law
of the State of Oregon, la pursuance of a
resolution daly passed at a raeetinif of the
stockholders of said oowpsny duly and leual- -

If held oa tbe Sad day ot May. 1339. at thaw
olfioe ia Browosyille, UraKon, authorizing
aod directing the Director! of aaid Company
to tils supplemental article of incorporation
increasing the power and changing the ori- -

loai aructss la substanue as luiiuwa r
To give the Company the power and au-

thority to change tbe nsme of tbe Company
by vote of the ttoekhoidei.

To carry on, conduct, manage, sustain and
operate factories for themsnnlsctnring of all
kinds of woolen goods and fabric at Drowns
vtlte ami Albany and elsewhere in Una couo
ty.

To nisiutain and ovry on faoloii's fur the
manufacturing ololuthing of all kind.

To carry oo mercantile eaUMiahmente and
engage In a general oioroantile buaiuois st
suuh piaees aa tha Company may seisct.

To bay and own rasi eaUte ntevsaary fur
tbe purpuse of building mob mills, stores and
wsreaonsee aa Company may naad.

To borrow money and excnt the Cow
paay'e bote therefor.

To receive gifts or grants of real or per-
ianal pro pwty and to accept atibaidtes.

To bay, laaas sad own water power and
so contract tnsreror.

To bay, tell and store grain and cor salt.
To boy, own sn.l sell flooring mill anil

opsrate ths same and to manafactare lltiar.
To change the principal place of business

te any other place ia Ltnn coaoty, Oregon.
To increase tbe capital stock to tbe un of

eTa.uuu.
That in pnrsaanos thsreof lhare wa filed

in the cilice of the Connty Clerk for Unn
county, Oregon, on the 0th ds nf May.l&i'J.
npplsinental article of incorporation, ae

wsll aa la the ot3ce ol thseretary of stale,
conforming to tbe said roluti.n f taij
ttockbulders.

DaUd this Oih day of May. 1&S9.

Tbe Browns' ills Woolen Manufacturing
iompaay.

J. M. Movem,
J. P. CaLBRArru. 1'rtsideut.

tfecretary.
i

Executrix Notice,
Notleo la hereby el van that the under

aignea baa been by the Couoty Court for
Lion ooanty. Oregon, duly appointed
Kxm-utr- l of the last will and teuuamsnt
orileory reolaud, dettsaaey'., late of Linn
coonty, Oregon. All rxrsona baylrir
elaiins against said estate sr e berobyno-tlo- d

to prsisontibem duly verified to the
executrix at Itaiaey. Urfgcn, duly veri-
fied within six months from this date.

Tbia I7ib day cf A prll 1kh9.
M. i. I'VHLAHn,

Executrix or the last will
of Henry Pnnland, dee'd

j. it, vy atTiiaaroan, Ally. .

Notice for Publication,
United Statee Land Office at Oregon City,

vr., juarcn znti, jw.
Notlre Is hereby slven that In compli

ance wlto tbe provisions ol lo act of
can grass cr June aro, i;b, entitle-- : "An
act for the ante of timber lands In tbe
wialea of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," Henry W Keeves,
of Albany, county of Linn, Mats) of Ore.
gon. baa this day filed la tbl effioe til
sworn ataieinent No. 407. for the purchase
cftheNWofHW M and N X otH K, of
eeciion ro, st, in town nip rso. u south
Kings No. east, and will effcr proof t
abow that tbe land sought la moie vain
able for Its timber or none lhai for airrl
cultural puriKses, and to eubllb bis
claim to aald land before the Kol-t- r
and receiver of this office at Oregon City,
uregun,ou

Tkwrsdsy IbetSth star sf Jane. IMS.
Ha tiimai aa wiiumiu.. t w T t . !

M. Armstrong. A li Woodlo and Ricliard
Fox, all of Albany, Linn county, Otesjon.Anv and all nsrsnns nlalmlntr uinnaiv
the above described lands are requestedto file their claim in thia office on or
Deroretatd 20tb cay or Jo no, to9,

W, T. Bumsxt,
KiKiter,

Hotlca for Publication,
Land Office at Oreion City, Or. )

May 7lh, 1889.
Notice Is berobv el yen tliut the follow.

Ins named settler ha filed no1 ice of his
intention to make final proof in supimrt
hi nis ciaim, nnrj run. sani prior win im)
made beFsre tbe County Jndgo, or In his
absence, before tbe County Clbrk of l.luu
county, at Albany, Orerjou, on -

Monday, July Sib, isae.
viz: W, H. Nlcfolson, ITomealead Enlr
MO.M91. for the 3 Kf S W and H V iiofa ian ei section az,rp.,s,Ka is lie nams
me loiiowina; wttnoHsea io prove his oun
tlnuous residence noon and cultivation of
sild land, viz i D 1) Colfcy. John Doau.
nicnara Msyo anu a w iJrury, ail or
nock ureeic, L.ion county, urejfon.

Any person who desires' to nrotost
axalnst the allowsnce of such proof, or
woo anqwa or any suutisniiai, reason,
under the law and tbe regulation of ths
Interior Department, why such proofsiiould not be allowed, will be given an
opportnntty at tue aoove mentioned time
and place lo cross-exami- ne the witness
of sild claio-sn- t, and to ofl'or evidence In
rebuttal or that submitted by claimant.

.. W. ii. liTJRWBT,
Uegteter,

FRESH
Grass and Garden

eU kinds at

STEWART &SOX

BROWNSVILLE:

o.p.cosiion a soms,
Real Estate and Insiranco Agents.

Beal estate sjjd and Collections and
Notarlil.bufdhess attended to,

o. other. . fin. .took of tbe

BteUon bats.

1, E. BLAE

Pin

of the best quality and to
cash prices. In addition to

we receive subscriptions

their patronage. We hope

Palace Meal Market.
'

J. 7. PIPE, PEOPSETOL
FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, C3
' Will keep constantly on band baa
matton, pork, Teal, sausage, eta., tbe be
meata and largest variety lu tbe city.

Cash said tor all kladaiof &t scock.

WE ARENOW IN THE FIELr--

FOR BUSINESS
, ,'

for 1889 and respectfully call attention
to our stock of

Groceries, .Confectionery, Etc.
We shall endeavor atjall times to serve our cus-

tomers in the best possible manner. We always

The :LEA3)INGvGw

aim to purchase goods
soil them at the lowest
our grocery business
for all the leading newspapers and magazines. Wallace, Thompson & Co's.Also take orders for all kinds of rubber stamps,
seals, etc. We cordially invite all whe have nol
done so to favor us with
by fair dealing and careful attention to business
to merit a continuance of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon us,

Very Respectfully,

F. L. KENTON. IS WHAT KEEPS IK EM IN TKE LEAD.

Thiir Stock of GROCERIES
and. ..

PRODUCE
. irs always Complete.

rr wkv turm,

few j Wi

FOR THE BEST FURNITURE
ON TO- E-

Albany Furniture Company
' OPPOSITE STEWART A SOX'S, '

Wio Hava-i- a Stock a Complete Lina of

BED ROOM SETS, TABLES, CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED
GOODS, WALL 'PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES,

. ETC., ETC., ETC.

IIAWKIiVS s& FARRELL.

FOB
Drugs, PaintSj.oiis, Brashes, Alabas-tine- ,

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

CITYiiDRUGlSSTORE

1. a wiNoiLL, 1. 8, joHNtsir, i, asraat, a. tnsLTON,

WINDELL, J0HSS03 & CO,,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND MONEY

BROKERS.

Conveyancing ani ail "otarlal work
promptly done. ..

. P.O. box, 800. Seattle, Washington,


